
EARTH> 
Executive & Academic Research &Teaching/training Hub 

 
 
Windrose Interna-onal Consul-ng LTD, as the gathering hub of many professionals, companies and 
ins-tu-ons worldwide, has launched a new ini-a-ve aimed at the interna-onal coordina-on, lis-ng, 
scoring and promo-on of research and teaching/training ini-a-ves in both the academic and industrial 
sectors, mainly on the subject of Sustainable and Circular Economy. 
 
As it is our strong belief that Sustainable and Circular Economy is a very wide and comprehensive concept, 
suitable for applica-on in most industrial sectors and social ini-a-ves, and generally aimed at a beCer 
future for mankind, EARTH>  is open to a very vast array of programmes and ac-vi-es related to research 
and teaching/training in both the execu-ve and academic sectors, so establishing a virtual venue, that we 
call a “hub”, for the enhancement of coopera-on opportuni-es between universi-es and between 
universi-es, industries and ins-tu-ons. 
 
The four basic ac-vi-es performed by EARTH> are: 
 
Coordina(on 
Conduc-ng a comprehensive and con-nuous work composed of two main ac-vi-es: 

• gathering informa-on on the specific capabili-es and goals of academic ins-tu-ons and industries 
interested in seJng up a mul-disciplinary, interna-onal coopera-on and  

• proposing viable and prac-cal coopera-on programmes including research and teaching/training. 
 
Lis(ng 
Keeping a registry, open for public consulta-on, lis-ng ac-ve and completed coopera-on programmes, 
divided into four main categories and two sectors: 

• Research coopera-on between universi-es (Academic sector) 
• Research coopera-on between universi-es and industries (Academic & Execu-ve sector) 
• Teaching/training coopera-on between universi-es (Academic sector) 
• Teaching/training coopera-on between universi-es and industries (Academic & Execu-ve sector) 

  
Scoring 
ACribu-ng an alphanumeric code to every coopera-on programme, not intended as a value or importance 
judgement, but rather as a metric of mul-na-onal coopera-on, as follows: 

• A leCer indica-ng if the coopera-on is between en--es from different countries of the same 
geographical area (B) or of different geographical areas/con-nents (A) 

• A leCer indica-ng if the coopera-on is in the Academic sector (A) or in the Academic & Execu-ve 
sector (E) 

• A leCer indica-ng if the coopera-on is about Teaching/Training (T) or Research (R) 
• A number indica-ng the number of involved en--es  
• A leCer indica-ng the expected dura-on of the coopera-on (S for short term, up to 3 months, M 

for medium term, up to 12 months, L for long term, over 12 months) 
 



Promo(on 
Helping many different en--es (both academic and industrial) understand the importance and benefits of 
interna-onal coopera-on and ac-vely proposing and organising coopera-on programmes that are fruiYul 
and beneficial for all par-cipa-ng en--es. 
 
 
At EARTH> we are deeply convinced that the interna-onal exchange of teachers, researchers and students 
is a powerful way to improve the coopera-on and understanding between different Countries and cultures 
and that this is the best and most effec-ve way to develop new programmes for Sustainable and Circular 
Economy that have to be a common patrimony of humanity to be really beneficial for the planet. 
Hence, we have defined three main exchange areas, that together compose a comprehensive interna-onal 
exchange programme: 
 
Exchange of teachers and innova(ve lecturing 
EARTH overtly promotes the exchange of teachers between universi-es and between universi-es and 
industries, with the aim of enhancing interna-onal coopera-on and mul-cultural understanding. 
EARTH promotes innova-ve lecturing aimed at special courses, professional courses aimed at obtaining a 
professional qualifica-on, specialisa-on programmes and focused conferences, based on know-how and 
informa-on that is usually not widespread and is of interest to en--es other than those ini-ally possessing 
it. 
 
Exchange of researchers and research training 
EARTH promotes the exchange of researchers between universi-es and the organisa-on of research 
training courses and masters, specially focused on interna-onal coopera-on and coordina-on for 
mul-disciplinary research.  
EARTH promotes the virtual or material transfer of researchers, in order to sa-sfy the momentary needs 
of those en--es that are engaged in demanding new research programmes or are in need of specific 
exper-se or knowledge. 
 
Exchange of students  
EARTH promotes student exchange and interna-onal mobility, for summer schools, crea-on of study and 
discussion groups, startups with mul-disciplinary and mul-na-onal teams. 
 
 
An open and innova(ve governance structure for EARTH>     
 
In our vision of a really open and innova-ve ini-a-ve for interna-onal coopera-on, the governance 
structure of EARTH>   is open and innova-ve as well. 
 
The core governance board is composed of: 
 

• a President (Dr. Eng. Andrea LoJci),  
• three Councillors (Dr. Prof. Nadia Cipullo; Dr. Giulia LoJci, Dr. Adv. Paolo Sebas-anuJ) 

 
Its main func-on is to approve and to adopt the strategic lines of development and all the official 
documents issued by EARTH> and it is called “Direc-on, Coordina-on and Evalua-on CommiCee”, DCEC. 
 



This commiCee will be joined by many “Opera-onal CommiCees” composed of all the relevant people for 
each specific coopera-on area, conceived as the real Steering CommiCees of the opera-ons, in charge of 
managing each specific ini-a-ve and ac-vity. This array of CommiCees is adaptable to the evolving 
situa-ons and is called to be an example of sustainability and circularity, enhancing each local ac-vity, 
preven-ng any wastage of resources and promo-ng the maximisa-on of efficiency while caring for the 
reuse and circularisa-on of any scien-fic achievement in other compa-ble programmes. The experience 
of all the Councillors too, will be used again for new programmes, upon comple-on of the previous, and 
shared with new peers in order to maximise the social impact of coopera-on in the academic and 
industrial sectors. 
A world conference of all the CommiCees will be organised on a yearly basis to exchange experiences and 
goals and to assess the development of interna-onal coopera-on and “Know-how sharing”, a new concept 
called to subs-tute the old “Know-how transfer” in order to promote a sen-ment of scien-fic fraternity. 


